
from tuarkecpricts on our

EXTEJISiyB STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

V.M

Custom! 7JLa.An Clothing,

Hats and Cap
JtC, AC,

For t!io next Thirty Days !

JlcFAK LA. t), 3HITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

JLowe mock, Tilnsvillc,la.,

Centre Daily Record

I'el, le litre, t'ridvy April 7.

AllUlVll. AND KEYllArvl.ll Off
'CHAINS ON O. C. A A. It. II.

On ami after' Monday, Nor. 2Stb, 1S70,
la.u.i. ...ill . .

kinius win iuu as louowe:
NORTH NO. S. NO. 3. NO. 1.

Leave Irvine. 12,01 H u, 5,10 P M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.55 p m. 7,50 p a
rei.ueu 7.4' - 3.3tf 8,311 "
Titusv. S.r.ll 4.2: 9,12

Arrive Uoiry, 1U,UU 5,57V" 10,38

south. no, 2. no. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Curry, 11,05 a m. 6.10 a M. (.lira

Titnsv. la. 40 h M. 7,35 7,52
" P. Oku. 1.27 " 8.19 " 8.411. '

oVrriveO. City 2,10 9,02 9,ii)
' Irviue. 4.50 " 11.40 "

EST" No. 5 und 0 nn nn Sunday.
ST.KIUUT TIIAINij NORTH.

1o.Ul No. 13. Ni 11. No. IS. No. 9.La Of!. SUo A.M. H.lfiA.M. 1II.5A.M. ,30M J 10 TM
ArP.Cl.MU l.ilii'H ;3.15PM. 1,15" 4.40
'Fttns, 11,14 a m. i, ill J, 15 u.io ato '
Ar. Cur,id cit. i

KHIiKHIT TKAIS8 SOUTH.
Ko. 10. Hu. M. Sc. lli. Mo. 14. Vo 20.

- '''' 3,.Vumi
1.0 Ti, B.oo a m a... :n 85 a.m. 1 1.14 am. X,va

PO.H.UU ' 0,4:1 12,16 P. n. U4UPM I..IW
ArOUju.lti lu,j-j- . i,3j . a.oj " V.00"

11 City and Petroleum Outre nelcbr, laives Oil
It 2,10 p. 111 , urrivivAi rolrohnm 1 ontro S.20 11.

111. Lnvns Petroleum Uuiuuut 4,4011 lu., amiesl oil C ty rl.ou p. 111.
1. 2, .'I. 4, 6 nil I (I nru express trains.
No, Hi Is a throu.'h a 'Coiuiuudunou, comiecta atV'ttj lur E'ift, uuii iNurt;i.

biiveii pai.ac ti.r.r.vtro caiis.
Wo, fio-- Pnihldl;iliia without chance.N. d i fo Philadelphia without uhaiun.

0. 6 Illrivt from Phulmrvli without change.
to Pittsburgh without cuauae.

Ale, II. lily, Nov. ili. JS70.

Gold ut 1 p. ui.. llo.a.;

11 rat Hurte will dish 11 1, the oil ronton la
y.iiroliuui veroacniur Luloie loug. Ex.

If Eret undortaltes tlm juh it is to bo hop-
ed tin will "d'inli it up" iu uousr style taitu
tlia "osozluo galloutb" conuocud Willi Eve-
ry Slurday did. Tlieir written aketcli wbk

coiuLination of aud
(8 of tiio oil regioo and its peo-1- 1

Irom beionhig to end, wbila tlm S

wero uiiaerablH caricalurus tbat
would diBRruoa tbe paaeB of tbo cheapest
pennj-a-llu- er coaiio print la the country.
It In well knowu to all tbat the natural
Aoeuery ut tbe oil reglone, efpeoiully along
the Allobeny River,, on Pithole Creek aod
Oil Creek, Church Kun, Cbenylree Kuo,
and uiauy other localiue, cannot be iur-pae- d

lor beauty, aud bow tbe to called
tbe wall known publisbera of Every

Saturday could have tbe -- cheek" to palm
ff ou lu reader snob a miaerable Traud 1h

int coinpreheuaiou. It must buve Leea
us bug j;ili liom U end,

and ereu if that were the InliMitlon the joke
it iiuiuiieu worse tbau a man bujiug

a dry hole or investing bis money
in an ; labuiiuu under tbo dslusiou
lhat it wo.HU piove u llowisg well, and
awakening to tha reality that the well had
iiotenwigb oil la it lo "greate a bull wheel,"
and uol een pumping duot.

Au uUrui of liio about nine o'clock last
ninjt, wu4 occaaioced by a pasteboard bat
box wbicli bad been usoideotally (.hced on
ou top of tbe ulove, in Looubaomu'd barber
nbop, CAtohlra lire lian tia-he- arising
li'oui the move. Tbo lire was speedily

helort any was dune.

Au luvouiivo guonu ou tuo lilinoig Cell.
I ll IiiiiouJ bus dLooveied that a Uaia of
.arao..u Lo iuu by the vacuum ueaiuj

tiiu liquid ol V.'e buve
kuou tor a luou liuie that puimleuiu would
uvule vuouui m a fau.lly . ..l.uim.l lo rilua luil-l- al. u,.t lul. ,.,iua ira.u OaJluoJ u
u.l..K.-U,.,- iuu 4C.4,;-- U us

:.' . .

1

Aiiolhi'i L'nforliiiiiilu-$uicid- c
i I .Mary t Iiarlcr.

Tbe upper end of town was tlimwa into
estiU'iiient, IhaI evenliij;. by the aunouiice-nie- nt

thnt a woman reidiiig in a house
a shell dininncti ubuvo the AtnericuM Ilulel,
kept by one Fuiiule Meaker, had committed
suicide by taking morphine, t'poti repair-
ing to tbe house our loporter dcoveic.1
that ibe report was true, and elicited tbe
following lucia in 'regaid to the CJ?e Itjui
the testimony given before tbe c.roner'e
jury and from other reliable auiirces: The
right name of the woman wM Miry Jane
Chaitcrn, but she wae known among tbe In

mates of the house an Mollio Wulkt-- r alias
'Irirb MolI:o." Tbe principal wltnes-'e- n
aminid beloro tte c.itonei'.i jury were Fan
nie Meiltrr, Annie Hart, and u Colored boy
uamed Alutrt Uowen. Tbe woman hud
been living with a mini nnmed Wmd, and il

appears bad a quarn 1 with bim eome time
0 uhout n woman uuiiied Mollie 'ililoholl.

On Wodaeeduv night, about 12 o'cluck,
Ward came into the house in a Mle of in

toxication, and began tulking iu a loud to! e
uf voice to tbe girl in the house about the
gill Miicbull. The decouted it appears bad
retired to her room, but overheard tbo re-

marks of Ward, and answered hv upiilving
insulting epithets to Ward's mother, which
provoked him to inch an extent tbat he
started up stairs, remarking tbat be would
'put an eye on her. She, however, avoid-

ed bim and aiaJe her escape by the bad:
way in her uight drew and tuck shelter
for the balance of the night with a lcaiale
friend iu a bouse near by.

About nineVclctk yesterday morning,
according to a statement made by her be-

fore she became unconscious, to other in-

mates of tbe house, she took several drinks
of liquor, came to the lower end of the town
and procured a quautity of morphine. Re-

turning home ibe took one powder contain-
ing about lour graii:, ale her breakfast,
which she threw up s oa after, piobubly
from the effects of the liipior, throwing up
with it as la supposed tbo morphine pow-

der. Shortly after she complained of not
teeliag.well; said she felt as If she was go-

ing to hive a til, to which she bad hereto-

fore beea subject, and laid dowu In ber
room. About two o'clock In the uXeraooo
she called to tbe colored boy, Boweo, to
bring ber a glass of water, aud as be testi-
fied was in the act ol taking a powder into
her mouth as be stepped Into tbe room.
Bowen immediately tbe room, and
discovered two more powdeia wblcb he
burned up. About an hour after taking ti e
powder sbe became unciusciutis, und

the c!!'urtof a phyiician wuo wus im-

mediately summoned, expired about ten
o'clock last eveuing. ' When Bowen took
the remaining powder from her, trio poor
unfortunate remarked that "3!'o ivai tired ol
life and wanted to die," and had telegraph
ed to her mother. The two women Ictitllled
that sho had been in duprestied spirits on
account of Ward leaving her, and gave it as
their opinion that the was induced to com-

mit the rash act for no other reason. She
is supposed to have swallowed eigbt
grain of morpbiue altogether.

A coroner's jury was summoned by Jus
ticu Iieyuolds, lust evening, who proceeded
to tbe bouse and after viewing tbe corpse of
deceased, adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock this
morning. At tne session of the jury Ibis
forenoon, considerable dillicully was exper
ienced by the jury in arriving at the tacts
of tbe case, many of the witnesses appear
ing to think that their evidence would im-

plicate Ward as being accessory to her
deutb. Tbe tollowlBg la the fludiug of tbe
coionei's jury from tbe evidence given:

Commonwealth ok Pennsylvania,
Vbn anoo. County,

We, the undersigned, having been duly
summoned aud empaunelled as a jury to de-

termine the cause of the death ol Mary
Jaoe Charters, alias Mollie Walker, nfter a
bearing of tbe testimony, buve come to tbo
uuanimous conclusion, and do Und ad our
verdict, that the said Mary Jane Charters,
alias Mollis Walker, came to her death
from the effects of a narcotic poi.ou, admin-
istered by herself:

O. F.
M. S. Simmons,
G. J. Ckoss.
Owen Gafknev,
Edward Sheparo,
II. Steel.

Attest: Sauuel Kevnoldh, J. P.
The unfortunate woman was about 24.

years ol age, and ber parents reside at some
point between Youngatown and Warren,
Ohio, on the A. G. W. Railway, and
are said to be very respectable people. They
have been telegruphed no answer bus
been returned aa yet.

Uuleso the body is claimed by tbe' rela.
lives it will be burled ou the bill, buck of
the Churches, morning.

An I'.vanevillu school-m- a am's idoat of
puuishment are cunllued lo lining tbo
scholars by the ears, aud battiug their cra-uiu-

against the wall.

Dr. Mary Walker la not golu to nccora
pauy Captain Uall to Ibe Kortiti'jle'. It i'
umlaut Mlow.

Ttey arrested n mail at Petroleum Cen-

tre (he other day just forgoing into a railroad
car and sitting dowu, hard, 111 a strange
lady's lap; tbe jocose Individual eat thertr
und refused to get up, notwithstanding the
squalls and squirms of t be lady, until a po-

liceman c.itne In und took him to the lock-

up. Tbey urn putting ou a good uiaoy
Irllla lately, doe-- there. Next wo shall
hear uf their nutating people lor highway
robbery aud "sich" games. There !s too
much missionary work being doue in

Jamestown Journal
After perputratiug the abs've- - "idle tale,"

we would suggest tbat the 'Muissionmy
work in Oildom" he immediately transferred
to Jaaiestowu, and that most siieououi en-

deavors be used lor tbe conversion ol tbe
Join sal man btfore it is everlastingly too
Into.

Teiirikle Acciiiext. On .Martdoy after-

noon last Mrs. Charles II. Swan, residing on
the Cucurau farm, was terrible burned by
aa oil explushu. Sba had beea filling
lamps, und discovering, wbilo using the oii
can, that tbe fire in tLe stovo was 11eu.lv

ou', Bhe attempted lo give it a start by the
aid of the oil. The oil took lire, exploding
in the can, and Immediately Ignited ber
clothing. Ia aa instant she was complete
ly enveloped lu :1 a :nts aud tusbed out of
doors, where she was discovered by some
neighbors who ran to ber assistance, but too
late to oe of any use, fur beloro tbey could
reach ber all of ber clothing was. consumed.
Tbey succeeded however iu saving the dwel
ling frr m being damaged by the lire. Her
only child, a little hoy tris years old, wit
oessed the sceue, aud the uiutbei', iu all ol
her agony aud MiKering, was thoughtful
enough to keep her buy Irom coining too
close lo ber Mr. Swan wae absent at the
time of tbe accnleut. Tbe unfortunate wo
man died in a low hours. Venango Spec- -
tutor.

ScicinE in Wesitiei.d. Ou Thursday
morning last tb body of James Kowisr.
foimerly 11 member of tbe 'llairia Cnia--
mtinity," at liroctou. New Yoik. wan dis
covered on the bank of "The Gulf," near
Westflold, by a passer-by- . Fowler was last
seen alive at the WestBeld House, where he
was being treated bv Dr. Couch, ou Wed-

nesday evening, and tbe supposition Is that
be proceeded from there on tbat evening to
the place where bis body was discovered
and took bis UN hf imobVing biuis'lf iu the
oiciuib. Wiieu fuuod be was lying ou bit
back on bis overcoat, with bis revolver still
clsspud in lii hand buo: its mi.zzle la hi
mouth. His minimis were iul;eii to liroctou
where h'-- ivt-f- buued by the Cuinmunity
on Friday.

Deceased o:ily with drew from the Com
munity a shun time since, and having en-

gaged .11 some unsuCij Iodine.' matters,
togoihi-- r with family troubles, was undoubt
edly the reason of his taklog bis life. Ho
was about Jo yenis of age. Intelligent, up-
right, aud seVpecled ry a large circle of
jriuiids.

Yesterday wuaMaunduy Thursday. On this
day our Lord washed bis lent and gave them
a commandment to do likewise; hence it is
called ilian mandata Mandate, or Maundy
Thursday. Iu the medieval Cliuich, tbe
penitents that were put out of tho chuich
oa Ash Wednesday were on this day udr
milled ugs.h lo Coiuiiiuuio:!,. there being
theu a celebration of the Holy Communion,
ia rememberuuee of our Lord's instituting
this sacrament for the lemis-io- n of sii.s ou
this d-- To-d- is Good Friday.

General Kane who bas been seriously
ill lor some time, at bis borne at Kaiie, on
the P. & E. R. R., is slowly recovering.
His physician says uf him:

"General Kane will undoubtedly re:ovei
Nothing ia tbe operation or its rem lis dis-
appoints our expectations. 's symp-
toms bio peculiarly favoruble.

Colonel Heniy R. Forties, au ex-ai- of
ficer, eajs a Western letter-writer- , went to
Cheyenno recently to lecture ou the evils o
intemperance; but tbe inhabitants regard-
ing tbe subject as a personal affrout, lushed
luto the bail, extinguished iho-- llhln, aud
drove tbe Colonel out of lowa.

Captaiu Rodgers, uu English officer In
India, bos invented u tiger trap "to be bail-
ed by a wouuii." Although this may be
cbeapertbnuadivorce.it does nut speak
well of civilization in India. v

Sealed Proposals will bo received up to
10 o'clock a. m. Monday April 24 Hi 1871,
for the Building of u School House at Pe-
troleum Ceutre. Plane ami specifications
to be seen by calling on J. M. DICKEY or
I. A. GIBSON, RuiiiTllle.

By oidar of Building Committee.
J. M. DICKEY,
A. M. TURNKR,.

sold. I. A. GIUSON(

Latest style of Laities Opera Toes Shoes,
best quality aud low prices, itceiteu
al

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot auJ choc Sloic.

.A tinoiiiicc menu.
The annoiicement enrda of candidates lor

nomination lor Ibe various .cllic. 8 will be
published at the following rates:

Asseui' Iv, $10; AwoHhih Judge, $10;
Sheriff. $10; Treasurer, $10; District Allnr- -

ney, $10; Commissioner, $u; Auditor, fft.
I'nsiiivelv no announcements punusneu

uuless paid for IN auvaxck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to anmn ncs the name
of James II. Smilti. as candidate fur Dis- -
11 let Attorney, sul jtct to the usages of tbe
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Cenlte, Miroli 25, 1ST 1 .

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Record: Please announce the

nauieol f lU Ulsliwr, or Uil UUv, as a
candid ite for the otlice of County Treasur-
er, subject 10 tie di oision of the Republican
l'rlmai y Election, and oolige

MAN! RKPt'BI.tl'AXH.

We ore antiinr';i"l lo announce the name
ot X. tl RIDDLE, aa u ciudidiite lor
Treasurer, euljecl lo the iimiues ol I lip Re-

publican party, at the primary
1 etrideuui C'eutrc, Match 22, 1S71.

' SHERIFF.
Wo are ntithorizi d to announce lh name

ol'O. S MAKKj, as a candidate for SheriB",
subject to the usiigi s of Itiu Republican
puny, nt the primary meeting.

Petroleum Celine. March lli. 1871.

S. M. PetUllslll V Co. 7
lark Hoar, New York, and lieo. 1. lloivoJfc Co.
Advertising Agents, am the sols stents for tks Pe,
ii uleuiu Centre Dam.t liconBu In that city.

lu that-cit- y ntn requested tu luave their
luvors with cither of lue above houses '

Krnyon'N 'v Double ActiiiB
il inuis fur tMimptiis Oil ur

Wulerin Dri p ells,
New Doutile Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be I he best pump now
in use. One ol its leading features is that
il nut only t fontii.uons Haw ol
oil or other Hold, but that it creates and
susluitis, a Constant and powerlul suction,
by means of whicu the Beams or v, ins of the
well aie in a threat measnie cleared uf para
line and nt tier unsanction", and ibe oil in
the veins la drawn towurds Hie well. Il
bas tit-e- Bscei tsined by actual test that the
use nl ibis pump causes a gradually Increas-
ing How ol oil. It is well known by oil
operatore that tins improvement f great
value, and one thut buB been long sought
for. Tte ablest mechanics of on, country
have tor years been at work trying to Qod

out some new aud untried plan lo prolong
tbe life lime uf au oil well; and nothing yet
Id oor knowledge bas been brouvht belore
tne pill lie that 111 any way equal' the power
ot Hie Xenyon Punipr experience having
naught thai it is the looa) continued suc-
tion Unit has the poner to keep up and 1st

cieise Hie pri'iiticli'in of oil wells. Oil
,p, raiors nni releiieu 11 Mr. Geo. Bntilton,

Soo 11 intend, nt of the Columbia Farm, for
roLniM-il- ' io in rrguid lo Ihe pr ictici.l wolk-iug- s

ul tiie tvenyou Pump. We uppeud the
fol lowing lestimouinl liuui the uiu'ddgeis uf
the Culuuilda Fmi;i :

Oi'Kiois CoMtMUM Oil Co.
Columbia Furiii, Jau, 23.

Jin. u. A. Ken von:
Hear Sir: We are using your vl)onMe

Actiug Oil Pumps In three ol our uil wells
and lake pleasure lu slating that we are
getting more oil and gas Iroin each of them
than was previously obtained' by the use ol
working huirels. We believe your oil pump
tu be the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. Hoi-lto- Hnp'l.
J. P. Bakciioft. Manager

For further pr' IcularB address U. K.
Kknyox, Peuoleuui Centie. P. O box
647. jan31.

glii'sECT SIUOOl,.
'oo Wpeic,nfter the Mnsn of tbo Public 3ili

now lanuhl by .Mr. .VcCuru, a
SIJ.ECT BCllOi.L

will be opened In the sumo lirneu, for a series or'
twelve weeks, 'iuiuis pll mill, 7.

aU-l- , C. It. It KIlillTOM, Teacher.

LitT.
Orlnkon from the pocket of the snbscrllmr in

t'eotrw. a one or tw.hioe, a iiM.r ttaiis-ferin-

ihe f ir ti e sale i f Lml Pat-,n- t
muhIiIi) II, ,i lur In Venunio county 10 A. 1,.

Tltfiipnan i f Kane City- All nersm s ire canlto,.- -

ed sgain.l purcli-i-lii- ssid rtuht. Any psrson db- -
vovuiou iryniir mi uiioc 01 sum pa;ior will 00 pros-
ecuted according lo law.

art St. A. b. TIP' OHM AN.

NOTICE.
I berehv srlvf netlee that I havo imrehssed the

Inlnstof Z. it. crsTKH 111 'he PAT KN'P KlTt'i-INi- t

1U14U.T apuointcd snid Z. B. I US- -

a An, my ugeni (0 aicsnu Ul sales flt.0 collei!Tions.
April . J. II. PALMKK.

1 n n

11 GKKETIlLb'.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING ESTAB

LISHMENT.
UAS clumped llae, and wilt aow he found at

S. MICliELS'OLD 8? AND,
next door to Aken's Ibill, on- Wiislilii-to- Htrert.

I have put in Inre slock o N b.W "(iOUUH,
Hl'ltlNU liVlt I'Drt IS; SL'ITfi DKKSS

L,rSi WALKING WITS; UKDIiH CI.OI HIS.,
of a'l klud ; sjilendid hhirtf; and a

assortment ol' Haildv-Mihl- (loocs. All f
which is marked dow tluiu (ouda have ever
been told ut lu Ilia Old llegion.

Thankinj: luy iniuieroiis ctistnmsra for their
pairoiiiie nt my old sttinu. I hopo tsey will vou-i-

,!..., r....- - C1VE.MU A CALL.
u7?m. ' l- - GHKUNTnAU

UltlKNTAU I'AlcM MEN a UAlTElta.
These Guiiurs are Seal Skiu, paieul lops,
add mnke a beautiful dress for the feet. I
am solo r;;cat lor Petroleum Ueotre aud
viciiiitv.

A--. S. SMITH

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New 7-3-0 Gold Loan
SAFE! PKOMT.UU.!.! 1' EI1M ANENT'

JAY M 0 JiiV, & ;o
Cffvr for K,ii0 a. Par Hi.d Atci, ia In irwi

l.tMnrtrnrruT'i
Ul iiLuui

CF t,:u
or(!jirii Ftfcllic 1. u,

Time bonds arc seemed. t,, hv n v , i
gmei.il the Kni.ronO It.e.f, i roiil.,g rt, ,1all eqiilpinetits; unud. hy a Kb si M,.ilKi,k, ;"",''
entire Laud OmuL liUi.g mute thai, l r,''?
Tn.ii.sand Acres of Land 1.1 each nip f ,,,'. "

The II, aids are free Irom I'nllin Sim,, r.,- ,kPrincipal aad In.erest ere p,l,le
I rlncipi.1 iu ihe end or Tliirtv turns, nil , ',7
terest Sent I .annually, nt Ihe ne ur i.'i
THIIKK-TSMI- W I'KU (IKNT. per ,.?

Tili-- nre issued In diiii!iiOiiHi.nM ,., a,.... ' ...
t 1,000. .'.,IH.il lllld HU.(K. T W '

T.iti Trusti es under the Mirtgni;e an, y
P.1..I1. ..r Wl 1.1.1. 1.. . ...
0 ..1. . '.. . . iium nun,.

i..oi-i- oi iuu r.iiii.-yitiiiu- Cuirid limh,,,:,
Compitiv.

Tlmsu No'lhern Pnrilln 7 : I 011 u ,v. .11
times hel'.iro lli.ltliri y, he rire t .1,1,.
PliK CUNT. Plll-.MI- M (c.rl,il).iakel,i.,C
the I'uiiiimuv's Intnl. al their lo.t.,. cn, ,,rii-i-

111 sod li.. lit j their nlisolnl,-sure- ' v, ihnv Itns.yield an ineonie we helli-ve- . ti,lui . ,,, .

llrst.eiasB ivciiruy. holi!int-- nn,., , :

6 'ill's can. by converting tin in Inn N I'n
cillcs, incieilse their y. nrly Inionie onr lhirii tdtill linvu a pe t'ci tlv lelinlile Inta-tli- li lit

'
HOW Til OKI' '1'IIKM Voiiri,.r.,t Uiink nrBonk.r will supply these liomls in nny ,:iwlamount, and of nny need d detuiiiiiiiiitlon.

wisIiIiil! to exelmn-.- stocks or oiir 'iinij (.rtli.sr, can do anv of our , tvlm wj
allow the h!t:list enrient price lor ALL JtAI.KKr.
Aiii.E Micrnir k.

Tliosa litina in remote from lt.uik.(mtt
wnd money, or uti er boiids directly 10 us l,y .x-

ami tte will eenu hn.-- N'ortiurn Pnciriv
at our own ti ai-- without cost to tin. .

vestor. F.r iiiitlu r liifnrinstli 11. paM'iil' Is, mni,,.
etc , cull on or Hildre-- tin; uilileisi-jii- i d, or on t'ithe Hunks or iituii.ers sttioloyi-- lo sed litis loan,

pou Stl.S ItY
James T. Btn.lT ,t fo. Unit, nnsVy Cit.Mn.
sonic Savings Ui.nk. W.slern f nvii ks'IIiiiiI, S.

& Co., xUukers, Oeuerul Agents. i'it
burli, a.
tiTUta. It. IIIFl.t. A TO., I.otul

Aittuia, 1. troleuiu A'u,
iiiiaj 111.

UFA I.O, CO It IS V AXOrji s .h ji;ii it Aii.iuj.'.u.
NOIITIIWAItll T11AINS.

t orry. Print- 11. hVffiln.
Kxpress. 0 4- 11. iu. U'.or,. a in 0. U, i
Acniiiiilritiou, S.o-'i- p in. p 111. "
Way p'leigU, r,.l;5 n ut I'.:'". a 111.

Mail, R.rni. p iu. K A, p 111. 30.ee
nn tiu'aiid trains.

Hult'slo. Com
M II, 1, !'', a 111. H.Vo, 111. 104;,. Am.
fcxpiea. 11 lid, ' SVo, p hi. 4. 1.V p m'

,,1X1, p ni. 7.0.1, " HUH "
Way Kreialtt 111,1.0, a m. ,(.Ui in,
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